
PATRICK A. NASH,

Popular Member of the Board of Review.

Justin P. McCarthy, former assistant
states attorney for Cook county, has
nssoiated himself with Frank T. Jor-
dan and Michael J. Sullivan; Jordan,
McCarthy & Sullivan to cngago In
the general practlco of law, with off-

ices at suite 90C-- 7 Rector Building,
79 W. Monroo street, Chicago.

Harry C. Mohr, tho popular manager
of tho Morrison Hotel, Is a public
spirited citizen who Is always boosting
Chicago.

Kickhnm ScanlM would mako a
grcot United Statfc. Benator.

There arc too many barnacles in
tho city hall.

Samuel R. Kaufman the popular
president of tho famous Congress
Hotel Company and head of tho great
Congress Hotel, is ono of tho most
public spirltod citizens of Chicago
who is always keenly alive on every-
thing uplifting tho city and a broad
minded man of affairs who makes
everyono who patronlzos his hotel
happy.

Tho Democratlo fight for ward
committeemen promises to produco
somo strnngo surprises.

Dixon C. Williams has high honors
awaiting him at tho bands of the
people.

Adam Wolf, tho popular county
is an Ideal public ofllclal.
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E. Cantwoll, oloquont, able,
courteous and learned Is ono of the
most popular lenders at tho Chicago
Bar.

Prank Johnston, Jr., ablo judgo of
the Circuit court, would mako a
great governor of Illinois.

Judgo John Stelk of the Municipal
Court Is ono of tho most popular Jur-

ists on tho boncb. Ho la fooxloss,
ablo and honest.

William H. always made a
good public record.

Ono of tho most patriotic and Influ-

ential cltlzons of Chicago is John C.
Eastman, publisher of tho Chicago
Dally Journal, ljo is nctlvo in

that pertains to tho betterment
of tho city.

William H. Lyman, the popular for-
mer senator and alderman, la at the
head of tho big public contracting
firm of W. H. Lyman ft Co.

Ono cntiro floor of tho County
building Is given to a nonofllcial
organization to tho churning
of gruft from unhappy poor peoplo,
under tho gulso of reform. Tho
county In tho mcantlmo haB to pay
rent In othor parts of tho town for
necessary public ofllccs.

Andrew J. Ryan, tho ablo lawyer,
should bo olocted to tho constitutional
convention.
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SECOND HAND PLAYER PIANOS
Wcbcr Pianola 5345

Weal Player
Howard Player B5

OTHER USED PLAYERS, $285, $395 and $435

Terms on Player Pianoi, $10 Per Month Up

Used Pianos
Thf,e 1'iaiio-.- , taken in trade fur new Starck instruments, we now

f,,r under a lull suarantte at j rices lower than it is possible to
nj ......

N'ccclham $190

(bickering
Urjant
Twithcll
Hampton

Robert

Weber

every-
thing

T'",'

Bauer $190
N'ewton 170
Cable-Nelso- n 250
Wing 215
Putnam 85
Chase 150

TERM-4- $5.00 Per Month
Cutlomem We ihlp anywhere on Free Trial, No money down.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.
Manufacturer! Starck Upright, Grand and Player Piano

210-21- 2 So. Wabash Ave. iXear Adams) Chicago
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YOU AUTOIST EAGLETS
W. V. Ciiinmlngs, tho well known BIG CREEKenglnoor nnd contractor, litis nmtlo nWhat Will You Do? flno record, llfs work Is praised nil

over the country. COLLIERYJanuary 1st. 1920. a new law eoe into effect rcmiirint? everv car- - COMPANY
aRo owner to keep a record of the license and engine number,
name and address of the owner and person deliveries or taking a car Snnllnry Trustco William J. Healy
for the purpose of repairs, selling, rental, livery or storage. The Is llio father of tho Orleans streot SALES AGENTS FORpenalty for failure to keep this record is not less than S100 nor more bridge tho greatest Improvement
than SS0O, ever mndo by tho city of Chicago on

You can save yourself and garagcnicn time and trouble by show-
ing

tho Chicago river. Mr. Healy, whllo SALINE COUNTY COAL CO. BIG CREEK'COAL CO.
the identification card which Is furnished FREE with our guaran-

tee Alderman from tho Eighteenth ward,title policy. This card contains all the necessary information PRODUCING PRODUCINGfought week In nnd week out until hofor the garage man. It is evidence that you arc the owner of the car
and will be so recognized by every garage man. secured tho passage of an ordlnanco PREMIUM COALS BIG CREEK COALS

A policy will reduce your theft insurance. It will also help trace and appropriation for this much need
your car if stolen. rd structure When completed It will

The cost of our guarantee title policy, including the necessary bo ono of tho greatest bnsculo bridges PEOPLES GAS BUILDING
identification cards, is only $1.00. In tho United States.

Scud us your name and address now. Wc will mail you an appli-
cation CHICAGOand you will be prepared.

Tho Joseph Trlnor Company has
The Chicago Automobile Abstract & Title Co. dono much for tho health of tho peo

pic. Its products nro pralsod by all58 West Washington Street, Chicago, HI..
who havo used them.Telephone 8144, 814S, 814G 0

Ladies'

Pumps
and

Oxfords

Also Felt

House Slippers

o

Central

Ladies'
Over-gaite- rs

and

Spats

Shades

"The largest stock of Men's Shoes
outside the loop "

"You save from $2 to $4 on each pair here"

"BETTER GRADE SHOES"

WILLIAM J. HEALY WALTER HEALY
TaUphona Monroa 6158

Wm. J. Healy & Co.
REAL ESTATE

Loans Renting Insurance
SUITE HAYMAKKET BUILDING

716 West Madison Street

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

In All

C

12

WILL GO ON YOUR BOND

JOHN McGILLEN
GENERAL AGENT

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE

Present Assets: $2,640,877.54
PUBLIC OFFICIALS' BONDS, FIDELITY BONDS,

CONTRACTORS' BONDS
and every kind of Surety Bonds used in legitimate business, also

CASUALTY INSURANCE

908 BORLAND BUILDING, 181 LaSalle St,Chicago
PHONB CENTRAL 4287

L.

A Definite

Chemical

Non Toxic

Chemically

Pure

A Thoroughly
Efficient

Developing

Agent

CHICAGO

ARDEL
PHOTOGRAPHIC

DEVELOPER

"A SAFE WAY and
NO MORE TO PAY"

For prices and
particulars

call or address
FRANCO-AMERICA-

N

CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Manufacturing Chemists

1432 Altgeld St., Chicago, 111.

Tel. Diversey 4061

C. A. Dlckott, tho well known nnd
highly respected prosldont of tho
Dlckott Coal nnd Coko Company, al-

though still a young man, 1ms lod a
very nctlvo llfo and has boon n po-

tent figuro In tho buslnoss world for
many years. Whether as president
of tho Chicago Bearing Metal Com-
pany, tho Dlckott Coal and Coko
Company, or as a director of tho Fort
Dearborn National Dank, ho has won
tho high regard of tho business public.

Patrick A. Nash Is making a great
record on tho Doard of Itovlow.

Ben J. Short, tho popular lawyor,
would mako a great Judgo.

Francis J. Houlihan, tho woll known
attorney, Is frequently bolng men-

tioned by his big army of frlonds and
admirers for a scat on tho bench.
Mr. Houlihan is ono of Chicago's
ablest and most successful lawyers
and would mako splendid judgo.

County Ilecordor Josoph F. Haas
Is making a flno public record. The
peoplo nro satisfied with his ofllclal
nets.

Matt Allor would maKe a jood City
Treasurer. Ho Is a sterling Dpmocrnt
and has worked hard to put many good
men into public ofneo.

Albort J. Hopkins, who made ono
of tho best United States senators
Illinois ovor had, would mako a great
covornor.

Repeal tho rotten Civil Scrvlco laws
and glvo tho soldlor boys Jobs.

Tho McAvoy Company Is manufac-
turing n tempornnco drink that bids
fair to becomo very popular. It is
called "Alpha" and its strengthening
and invigorating qualities aro much
pralsod. Tho McAvoy company is
also producing dcalcohollzcd Malt
Marrow, which is unlvorsnlly popular.

Charles H. Lamson is ono of Chi-

cago's greatest pavinc experts.

Judge Frank Johnston, Jr., Is mak-
ing a flno record on tho Circuit Court
bench.

Ooorgo L. Scholn, tho well known
lawyer, who numbors his frlonds by
tho thousand, would mako a flno Judgo.
Mr. Scholn has no ambition in this di-

rection, it is said, but his ability, fair-
ness nnd legal oxporlonco woll fit hlra
for Judicial honors.

John B. Knusut or 72 West Wash-
ington stroot Is ono of the leaders in
the real estato world.

Who gots tho bonoflt of. tho Public
Sorvico Departments Utility

Edward W. Everett, tho woll known
lawyor, is frequently "talked of for
congress by his many political friends.
Ho is said to havo no ambition in this
direction, but his popularity would
causo his election to almost any ofllco
ho was nominated for.

Tho famous Terraco Cordon is
now ono of Chicago's distinct features.
A trip to tho Morrison Hotel whoro
tho beautiful restaurant is located al-

ways moans a return visit.

j&jriJuibjipQ DESKS
Tabic. ChairI'll..
Office Suppllft,

LAKOI'.ST STOCKS
LOWKSI PUICUS

Th aiobcWcrnlck Co., II N. Wbb
43 and 4S South WelU Strtot.

For All Branches
of the

Photographic
Industry

Also

Hydrochinone
Pure White,

C. P.

M. Q. Tubes

for

All Amateurs

CAST IRON PIPE
Bell and Spigot-Flange- d

Flanged Fittings
good for a pressure up
to 125 lbs., also Extra

Heavy for 250 lbs.

LynchburgFoundry Company
General Sales Office, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

Main Offices, Lynchburg, Virginia
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Karl Mayer & Company
Makers of

Service Shaving and
Dental Creams

Telephone Central

South State Street CHICAGO

AVERY BRUNDAGE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Telephone Central 7762

110 South Dearborn St., CHICAGO

Electric Lighting Supplies
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Edison Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS
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fits any of your present sockets,
and makes room for an electrical
home appliance, and a lamp at
the same time. You need a Two-Wa- y

Plug in every room.

Sillly
Electric I Suppl Store Ererywtiw

BENJAMIN ELECTRIC MFG. CO. '
w Ywk Cblc.. Sw FttaclM


